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Cold Storage

Plant Erected

Maui Meat Market Now lias Plant

Of Its Own

Concern.

Down at the .Maui Meat Market,
manager Susman lias made some

wonderful improvements during

the last six months. In faet the
whole location of the market has

been changed, and the well known

business place is now a couple of

doors makai of the old place.

The new shop is a great improve-

ment on the old one, and the place

is well adapted for the purpose it is

intended for. The building is 45 by

2o feet, and has a fine concrete floor

that can be easily flushed and clean-i- d

at the end of each day.
The whole place is ily proof, and

the most sanitary, te ar-

rangements are in vogue. A neat
little olliee is provided for the hook-keepe- r,

and everything is fitted so

'that the space available is used to

the greatest advantage.
The greatest teat lire of the new

shop, however, is the refrigerating
plant that has just been installed,
and which was manager Susman's
idea. Two chambers are provided,,
and they are of ample size for stor-

ing beef ami mutton in. The cuter
roori is tint kept at the cold tem-

perature the inner one maintains.
The idea is to have the inside room
kept at freezing point, and the
oilier one at a slightly higher tem-

perature.
Huge sides of beef and carcases

of mutton are to be seen hanging
eoated witli snow. Frozen chickens,
ducks and other feathered ones are
also reposing in the freezing cham-bn- r.

It is the intention of the
manager to keep a stock of both
live and dead poultry always on
hand. The live ducks and chickens
are kept in a wired yard, where
they are fed and watered regularly.

The refrigerating plant is operat-
ed by a 10 II. P. motor which was
installed a week or so ago. The
ammonia plant and engine are from
tliu Vulcm Iron Works of San
Francisco, and were put in under
the supervision of It. A. Wads-wort- h.

Hugh Howell attended to
the installation of the electric motor
and other details.

The Maui Meat Market is now an
concern and the methods

employed should attract even
innro'cmtoniers than in the past.
The shop is attended to by foreman
Cliing Tung, who has had much
experience in the trade. Alexander
ltodriques is the head of the slaugh-

ter bouse and delivery department.
H',,too, is an experienced man at
thelliutcherhig trade, and he has a
dozen. or so assistants.

The Maui Meat Market is a stock
concern, and it is branching out in
every direction. In installing the
refrigerating plant, the company is
putting Wailuk u on the map as the
first town on Maui to have such a
modern improvement.

Laliaina News.

There was a very pleasant occa-

sion at the residence of Mr. Victor
C. Shoenberg on January 11. It
was a testimonial in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. George Gibb. on the eve
of their departure for a larger field
of usefulness on the Island of Ha-

waii. Mrs. Nora Gannon made
felicitous remarks, and presented
Mr. and Mrs. Gibb with a full set
of silver knives, forks, teaspoons
and dessert spoons. Later in the
eveningeveral automobile convey-
ed the guests to the wharf, where
there was a further expression o
hearty good will.

has long been an
esteemed resident of this town, and
her decease on Saturday was quite
unexpected. Hut as the infirmities
of ago S9 years woro becoming

somewhat wearisome, it was doubt-
less best that she should find rest
in the spirit world. Father Thomas
conducted funeral services 'on Sun-

day morning, and the large attend-
ance shows that the dear old lady
was universally respected.

Work on the new school building
will be carried on without delay.
A schooner load of lumber is al-

ready on the ground. The construc-
tion of school buildings at Labaina-luu- a

is going on at the same time.

Honolulu Letter.

(Continued front Page I.)

gation was made with painful re-

sults. Now for the sequel
Holdover senators have ordered an
audit. The Audit Company of Ha-

waii is to do the work, and repre-

sentatives of the company will go
up in a few weeks, or days, to make
it preliminary inspection. I believe
there is on the board of supervisors
of the county of Hawaii a brother
of the man who is paying the penal-
ty of his foolishness. He is said to
know who it was that started the
trouble for the brother and unless
till signs fail the investigation will
be so searching that no man will
have a chance to escape the conse-
quences if he has been guilty of
malfeasance. The Audit Company
is composed of Scotsmen and better
noses for crooked work no nation of
men possesses.

HAD STUHBTS.

The tourist who visits Honolulu
at this season of wet and dry weath-

er must notice the condition of the
streets with greater disgust than the
men in whose power it lies to im-

prove them. A couple of years ago
the then supervisor began the prac-

tice of sprinkling sand on the street
crossings, and religiously has he
kept at work whenever there is a
rain. Today, at the junction of
King and Fort, and Hotel and Fort,
the accretions of that black sand
joined with the mud that has accu-

mulated, and the oil that has
cemented them together, has formed
a crust not less than four inches
deep. The idea of occasionally re-

moving the sand after it has caked,
never occurred to the road super-

visors; the fact that the public
would enjoy getting their feet on a
real stone crossing, was lost to the
wise men who work hard with their
brains and accomplish so very little.
I do not believe that Broadway, in
dear old N'york, ever was in the
condition of our street crossings.
In this statement I am not willing
to except the winter months when
there is slush at.d mud in quanti-
ties for tin "white wings' I be

lieve, find it in ibeir occupation the
duty of removing such. In the re-

arrangement itf the affairs political
here, Robert William Catheart is
landed in the office of the engineer
as chief clerk and ho will see to it
that economy is the watchword to
an extent that the county will be
saved expense going anil coming
for, I believe, lie will oppose put-
ting sand on the crossings, which
will be one means of saving, and
the cleaners will not have to take it
oil so there will be another means.
King strict between Nituanu and
Fort was billed for an overhauling,
and one side got it in time to be
exempt from the edict which puts a
stop to the work for a long time to
come. It may be all right; having
stood it so long a long suffering
public will continue until it may
please the board to wake up.

PACHECO WILD.

It must have been a very amus-
ing session of the liuard of supervi-
sors the other night when the mat-
ter of appointments came up for
confirmation. Pacheco, who still
retains the title of "wild hotse of
Tartary" asked God's help for the
government of the United States if
the men whom he and Major Wol-tcr- s

desired for positions, mainly
chief and assistant of the fire de-

partment were not placed in posi-

tions. It never before occurred to
the people hero, even thoso who
were elected supervisors, that the
safety of the government of the
U. S. depended upon Alexander Do
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Fries being appointed to the head
of any organization in the islands.
Pacheco cannot help it. Those who

have watched him from his school
days until reaching the goal he has
striven for on many occasions, re-

cognize in him the same spirit; the
same desire to make himself heard
and the willingness to din it into
the ears of the populace. His inte-

grity cannot lie questioned, I take
it, but oh what a pest he is at a
meeting. I cannot understand why
ho is not a leader in the I. W. W.
club instead of an honest worker at
the binders bench in the Bulletin
olliee.

As far as appointments go, Fern
says he has a number of names he will
pull from his sleeve unless he de-

cides to let them win t ic fight for
the reason that ho has not energy
sufficient to carry it on. I take
that remark its a tip that Thurston
will continue as fire chief, and that
someone elso in the department
may step down. Combinations
and compromises have been made
by politicians ever since the gamo
was first played, and it may bo pos-
sible Fern will give up the honor of
putting in his own man for the
sake of keeping peace with the Intard
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of underwriters, and a chance to re-

place Blaisdell with either Scully or
De Fries. This is a hunch that
may or may not work out. I hope
not, and the public is with me and
against Barron in the matter.

TOO MUCH COM.MITTP.n.

It begins to look as though Hono-

lulu is to he cursed by too much
politics. Also it appears that the
voters of the county elected Barron
and the county committee to say
who shall go and who shall not go
into office I have been under the
impression for years that the men
who are elected to ollico in Novem-

ber every two years, arc the ones
who represent the voters and who
are responsible to them but I find
hero in Honolulu the county com-

mittee are tho men who have the
say but who are its irresponsible as
a straw. Does it not seem absurd
that the peoplo of this city and
county must put up with this com-

mittee regardless of what their wish-
es were on election day. That the
republicans elected the democtiMs to
office, I havo no doubt, but I'fAil to
find any voter who wanted tp put
into olliee the men who tiro usurp-
ing the rights of those ele&ted and
who stand over tho supenjiors with
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STORE,

big sticks, and tell them when to
jump and in what direction. What
arc the voters to think of the men
thoy put in office? What are those
men thinking of themselves? It
seems meet that tho public should
rise as one man and, speaking fig-

uratively, take this committee by
the seat of its collective breeches
and drop it out of tho committee
room window. Talk about free
born American "cits," why they
are a lot of serfs afraid to say "boo"
for fear the committee will "boo"
them out of a job.

LOAPr.liS.

I overheard a bunch of the sol
diets discussing tho working quali-

ties of a road lalxtrcr who was
"busy" repairing King street. The
occupation of this particular worker
at tho time seemed to bo tamping
down the newly repaired street.
He was armed with a heavy block
of metal at the end of a polo. For
nine minutes tho strangers watched
tho fellow and in all that time he
did not striko a lick. He made a
cigaretto and put it between his lips;
then steadied himself on one foot
and watched tho passing throng.
At tho end of fivo minutes ho with-
drew tho cigaretto from his lips,

m

and deposited it in his tobacco can
which ho replaced in his pocket.
He had not fired up his smoke and1

was, apparently, nursing it for an
other rest. I mentioned that the
watchers were on guard for nino
minutes; it was at tho end of that
period that I left; how much longer
the fellow tarried I know not hut,
altogether, ho was idle long enough
for mo to conclude that ho was quo
of the corps that tho county will
fire at the end of the month and it
is not necessary to ask anyone why.

PINIJ FILM.

The greatest motion picture seen
here since the invention of that
form of entertainment is that which
shows the Olympic games. Every
detail is as clear as if one were look-

ing through a window glass tit tho
Ktunts. It was disappointing to tho
large audience on tho first night
that Duke was not made more of by
tho photographer, but tho same
may bo said of tho greatest athlete
in tho world Thorpe. Ho is not
seen anywhere in tho picture, in

tho parade of nations, which,
by tho way, is worth three times
tho cost of admission. If this pic-
ture- happens to bo taken to Maui
you can adviso your friends to see
it; it is worth while.


